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A REVERSE VOCABULARY OF KOGI 
Michael Robert Scott 
This is a reverse vocabulary of Kogi, a langua '.;~e of 
northeastern Colo:u1bia, 3outh .America. .intries have been 
only partly phon.0micized. They are alphabetized frow 
the end of the word workin:'.: forward. Hence, saxa pre-
cedes jexa, since the letter~ precedes the letter~, 
workin~ fro,11 the end of the word forward. A vocabulary 
arran:-:ed in this way can serve at least two purposes. 
It can be used to alic;n words endiuc in the sau1e phones 
-13-
as an aid in phonemicizing. It can be used to alii~n words 
with the same $Uffix as as aid in identifyin5 suffixes. 
Conventional alphabetical order is used. The acute 
accent(') is disresarded in alphabetizing, but a vowel 
with a diacritic other than an acute accent is alphabetized 
after the same vowel without a diacritic. A modified 
for.ill of a letter follows the unmodified form of the same 
' letter with a diacritic. 'I1hus, ~' e, ~, i, \, 1, :!, and ;;j., 
are arranged in this order. 
I have departed somewhat from standard phonetic no-
tation. The acute accent ( ') represents stress. ·.rhe 
letter .J. represents the sound [h]. Followin:::; a voiceless 
stop, it represents aspiration. The letters ch represent 
the sound [c]; sh represents [s]; ~ represents [z]. The 
letter z following a nonvocoid may represent palatalization. 
The sy.iUbol [i,f] represents a se1_;,iivowel formed at the same 
point of articulation as [u]. 
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I am grateful to my informant, . :i.lfonso Nuibeta, and to 
Chadwick and Patricia Stendal of the Summer Institute of 
Lincuistics for their kind help and for use of their data. 
I am also grateful to Dr. Richard Pittman, Director of the 
Gummer Institute of Lin3Uistics at the University of North 
Dakota, for his help, counsel, and encourasement. 
council 
female child 
bird 
sky 
pasture, (;rassland 
white bean 
clean 
iron (metal) 
hand 
throat (exterior) 
road 
navel 
cotton 
also 
first 
everythin0 
bow (used with arrow) 
one who laushs 
sun, chief 
• ,"l,.. 3w1at,a 
, h. h 00 ' mundz 1.z waea 
, 
noea 
uinauea 
qja.lda 
qjalda 
fii.iizo*qjalda 
, 
malda 
sheizhaxalda 
qjauxalda 
, 
gaglda 
• 
. , Jyaga 
, 
axaI)ga 
, 
nauxaIJga 
qjaleaizha. 
shuruqja. 
, 
mama 
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a stick rubbed against another to start a fire 
biJ 
potato 
foot 
bean 
twice 
fifteen 
nine 
nineteen 
thirteen 
three 
eight 
ei3hteen 
ten 
twenty 
seven 
seventeen 
fourteen 
four 
lazy 
type of snake 
knife 
male child 
two 
twelve 
one 
one year 
eleven 
moon 
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, 
gema 
atjema 
tjuloma 
. , 
qJasa 
jlta 
, 
muchu.a 
qjasajachewa 
·t' a1. a~wa 
. . t' qJasai a.gwa 
. b'. qJasa ai:1;v,ra 
'1r... a,::,J.-3wa 
. '1,.,.. qJasa1:11~~wa 
, 
UrJgwa 
, 
muzhuo;wa 
k ., Jw:,;wa 
qjasakjugwa 
qj asaeaqj.ai wa 
., . 
maqJ a1.1,m 
, 
10.1.wa 
shewanokjwa 
shEtsokjwa 
sokjwa 
bauzhuwa 
qjasaba.uzhuwa. 
, . 
a1.zuwa 
. , . qJasa1.zwa 
, 
saxa 
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toy 
there 
laWldry 
there 
far 
chair 
mistress, owner 
thought 
a bitter blued gourd used to hold water 
ear 
fa.r 
house 
arrow 
sUilliiler 
probably a nominative case suffix 
meat 
OK; you are welcol.:le 
five 
six 
sixteen 
star 
sr,1oke; to smoke 
pulverized liille eaten with coca 
uhite 
to arrive 
blue or c;reen 
red 
to fi:::ht 
to drink 
-16-
jo~lekshexa 
. , 
Jexa 
jizhelyexa 
, . 
eixa 
maldeizeiIJXa 
qjaldoxa 
. , JaIJc;oxa 
. , JaIJgoxa 
t . , Jauxa 
kjuxa 
. . , J1UZ8IJfa 
. , 
JUJ,Fa 
, 
s·cza 
-··' 11.'ltJ\~ 
, 
q. cl 
; 
WclWcl 
jach4wc1 
t j e zhq \{cl 
qjasat~zh4"1~ 
. . ; 
\JYcl 
, 
suge 
aeuche 
, 
nashe 
, 
atashe 
, 
ats·~she 
qjaushe 
tjushe 
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a type of plant 
to fly 
good 
pretty 
blue or 0reen 
yellow 
snake 
to think 
to cut 
he 
here 
farm 
snow 
blood 
tiger 
thank you 
firewood 
hole 
earth 
deer 
thread 
to burn 
to fish 
yellow wasp 
wood, stick 
to shout 
woman 
to f·;ive 
-17-
!ndzhe 
, 
m1zhe 
janch"~zhe 
. , h ··t Jane a~:; 1, se 
, .. tashag1,tse 
zhisqola.g°Ltse 
tja.eve 
. , JaIJgwe 
, . 
moqJwe 
ishq~qwe 
UIJkjwqjy~ 
jai 
tjai 
nu.a.bi 
aei 
nabei 
Z~¥1dzh,·:.l':l6i 
. , . 
;·:;101 
pjaukjwei 
, 
shi 
, h" yaus 1 
chizhuIJgushi 
, 
m.uzush1 
qjaldzhi 
qjaulclzhi 
mundzhi 
, h" 
.,\0ez 1 
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Colombia, South America 
to rope 
how? 
thus 
thus 
to kick someone's foot 
lau0hter; to laugh 
there 
l.ouse 
cloud 
sound 
to make a floor 
a type of plant 
fire 
monkey 
stone 
to wash 
to eat 
to eat 
to walk 
to pay 
to go down 
to lie down 
to tie 
to teach 
to hunt 
·water 
to drizzle 
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zha!dizhi 
shi.otjeji 
sakj! 
eikjl 
jeikjl 
tsji 
she:mi 
., . . Je1n1. 
jwi 
, . 
:mauwi 
aqjauldyi 
jundzyi 
# 
mundzy1 
k ; . GO Scila 
• 
·b' gw3a :i.. 
. , . 
Jar;:i.. 
ijtzh\ 
, .. 
zaJ:i.. 
. 
, .. 
n~J:!a 
z~.bbij\ 
zab\j~ 
ashtj\ 
its{j\ 
shaxaldytj\ 
.. , .. 
Z LZ:!aJ:la 
fi:i. 
tsjeii':f. 
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to fall (of persons) 
to fall (of things) 
gift 
to be profitable, good for 
to see 
lasso 
what a hen says 
to cut 
black 
one ni:r,ht 
tomorrow 
one day 
salt 
hog 
when? 
wb.J2 what? 
banana tree 
pot.for-roastin~ coca 
black wasp 
pot for cookinr 
today 
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'-· P~:la 
; .... 
axy~:i. 
, . 
Zd'!"{li 
t j-q\·{:i. 
; 
lob'ltYli 
rr k oa 
abaxs"(l 
t , . a sain 
-··. h' n1;.r1.z in 
.. , 
atSW1.IJ 
, . 
naqJo 
1;1f t jo 
rui tsja.t 
j{naq 
It&ldu 
uldu 
qalulru 
, 
moqsu 
. , . qJaig./\ 
